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priati* fh'Hireft and aversions, and hopes, and fears,
aivl joy*, and sorrows. To people of this descrip-
tion, the fwicmn admonition of Christ is addressed ;
*] I know thy works; that tliou hast a name, that
thou litvst, and art dead. Be watchful, and
,
t»* c&»
hwi the things which remain, that are ready
; for I have not found thy works perfect
U0d;*
if tliore be any one who is inclined to listen to
this solemn warning, who is awakened from his
dream of fake security, and is disposed Hints to
to be not only almost but altogether a
(JhriHtJan— 0! let him not stifle or dissi-
,*         t	*	t    ,
jiato these bognmmgs of seriousness, but
seditiously cherish them as the " workings becom true
of the Divine Spirit," which would draw $**&**•
him fnnn  the  "broad"  and  crowded "road of
detraction,   into   the   narrow w  and thinly peo-
pled path u that leadeth to life.*1   Let him retire
from the multitude — let him enter into his closet,
and on his bended knees implore, for Christ's sake,
and in reliance on his mediation, that G-od* would
41 take away from him the heart of stone, and give
him a lusart of flesh ;" that the Father of light
wutiU ojn»n his eyes to his true condition, and clear
hirf lu-art from the clouds of prejudice, and dissipate
ttm diwitful medium of self-love.    Then let him
carofttliy examine hia past life, and his present course
of iMwctuct ; comparing1 himself with God's word,
and cotuMtlering how any one might reasonably have
Iwn itxpi*ctiHi to conduce himself, to  whom  the
liwly  SeripturoB had been  always open, and who
laarl ihmjii used to acknowledge them to be the reve«
latmn of tho will of his Creator, and Governor, and
Kttpnmw U<»nefactor: let him thm peruse the awful
dvnuuebtbns against impenitent sinners: let him

